How does the challenge work?
Participants will receive a bingo board with various book genres and descriptors. Once you have
finished reading a book, you can mark off up to two squares on your board. Each completed
line (horizontal, vertical, and diagonal) will earn one raffle entry, for a total of 12 possible
raffle entries.

When does the reading challenge start and end?
The reading challenge starts on June 1, 2022 and ends on August 31, 2022. Participants can
continue to join throughout the summer.

Can I use one book for multiple squares on my bingo board?
You may pick up to two squares per book. For instance, if you read The Push by Ashley Audrain,
you could mark off “Author’s Debut Novel” and “Book featured in Ohio State Alumni Book Club
(past or present).”

Who can participate?
Anyone (alumni, faculty, staff, donors, and fans) is welcome to participate!

How does this differ from the Alumni Book Club?
The Ohio State Alumni Book Club is a free, virtual book club. It was started in 2018 to help alumni
and friends connect and discuss books in an online platform. It is managed by Professional Book
Club (PBC) Guru and free for all alumni. The Ohio State Alumni Book Club reads one book every
two months. Learn more at pbc.guru/osu.

How do I submit my board?
You can submit your board in one of three ways:
1. Submit an electronic form at go.osu.edu/readingchallengebingo.
2. Mail your board and reading log (original or copy) to Longaberger Alumni House,
   Attn: Lindsay Seminara, 2200 Olentangy River Road, Columbus OH 43210. Please ensure it is
   postmarked by August 31, 2022.
3. Post a copy of your completed board on Instagram. Screenshot the image and DM it to
   @theohiostatealumni.

How can I connect with other participants?
We encourage you to join our Facebook page facebook.com/groups/readingchallenge22 to
connect with other participants and share book recommendations and tips!

How can I earn additional raffle tickets?
You will earn one additional entry for each friend you refer (max 5). This is captured during
registration. You can earn one additional entry for sharing Brutus' Reading Challenge on your
Instagram story or Facebook page. Be sure to tag us!

What are the prizes?
100 winners (chosen at random from raffle entries) will get to select a prize, which includes a
selection of Ohio State and reading-themed gifts.

When is the prize drawing? How will winners be notified?
The prize drawing will be held on September 9, 2022. Winners will be notified via email. Prizes
will be sent to the address submitted during registration, unless otherwise requested.

Do you have a reading challenge for kids?
Yes! Please CLICK HERE for more information.

Is it too late to join?
No, people can continue to register for the adult challenge throughout the summer. Anyone who
registers after June 1 will receive an electronic copy of the bingo board. Those who register
before June 1 will have the opportunity to request a paper copy with corresponding stickers.